
MIA ELISE 128' PALMEr JohnSon



main salon

dining

Mia ElisE, your private estate gently afloat 

on azure waters, offers consummate 

service, regal charm and sumptuous 

luxury. immerse yourself in the warmth 

and opulence of gold toned furnishings 

and warm cherry wood accents. The main 

salon is part of a gracefully integrated area 

with stylish bar, classic game table and 

formal dining table encircled by immense 

panoramic windows with spectacular 

views, making the main deck a perfect 

gathering place to linger over a beverage 

and trade tales of the day. 

skylounge



MasTEr sTaTErooM ViP sTaTErooM

The luxuriously appointed master suite entices you to snuggle down in the 

depths of the king-size bed and enjoy the sophisticated entertainment 

system or gaze out the oversized starboard windows in peaceful 

meditation. Guest’s staterooms are comparably furnished with rich cherry 

wood paneling and cabinetry, and lavish marble bathrooms. 

accommodations

MasTEr BaTHrooM-His

MasTEr BaTHrooM-HErs



Mia ElisE has spacious decks that beckon you to relax, refresh and be pampered by an 

accomplished staff that anticipates your needs.  sip a cool, tropical drink, seated on the aft 

deck surrounded by breathtaking views, or gather together on the boat deck to savor the 

afternoon haute cuisine prepared by the Chef from fresh, local ingredients.  However you 

choose to spend your time, your experience promises to be unparalleled on Mia ElisE.  

BoaT DECK

aFT DECK

sUN DECK



sPECiFiCaTioNs
Builder:  Palmer Johnson

Year:  2000

length:  128'

Beam:  26'

Draft:  6'5"

staterooms: 4

Guests: 8

Crew:  6

speed: Cruise 14 knots
 Max 18 knots

Fuel:  8,100 gal.

aMENiTiEs
Dinghy: 15' Novurania

38' Midnight Express w/4 300 hp

2x1200 Yamaha 3 person jet skis

DVD library

satellite television

Kneeboard

adult waterskis

Fishing equipment

snorkeling gear

Wakeboard

Towable toys

Beach toys

Banana tube

Boogie board

Barbeque

Jacuzzi
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